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KRUTTSCHMITT WONT RECQGNIZ

FEDERATION: RESULT STRIKE!

DISGRUNTLED SHOPMEN WILL IGNORE OFFICIALS

Illinois Central. Employees are Prepared to Walkout if Con

ference Does not Bring Desired ResultsLeaders
in Session

San Francisco, Calif., Aug. 29.

Practical certainty, that Julius Krutt-schmll- t,

nt and general
manager of the Harriman System of
railroad lines, will refuse to receive
the heads of five unions, who arc
coming west, as representatives of
the fedeated shopmen of the lines,
and that a strike on the Harriman
lines will result within a very short
time following his refusal, was the
declaration-- made today by prominent
labor leaders of this city.

Mr. Kruttsclimitt, in a maze of
words, that left no doubt as to the
stand he will take, today announced
that the lines he represents will not
under Any consideration treat with
the new federation.

He frankly confesses that to do so,
would put the inhoring men In abso-
lute rotund of the railroads.

A new danger has arisen in the sit-
uation in the faet that the men in
the shops are decidedly and openly
disgruntled and may go out on a
strike whither the officials of the
unions ir federation order them to
do so or r.ijt.

Labor li ade-r- are taking a more
conciliatory attitude, although they
remain fii nt in the declaration that
they will persist in their quest for

recognition of their feder-
ation system.

1. C. Men Will Strike.
Chicago, 111., Aui;. 21. Preparing

for the worst, and with the view of
striking a hard Mow from the first,
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VITAL STATISTICS HEALTH BOARD SHOW

UMATILLA COUNTY TD HEALTHY LOCALITY
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TWELVE KILLED

Harbor Strewn With Wrecked

Torpedo Boats and Other
Vessels.
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The dead:
W. H. Smith, Columbia, drowned

under falling wharf. ,
Motorman Cutter,
Ida Robinson, crushed by

Robinson, crushed by roof.
Abuizo J. Coburn, engineer killed by

flying timber.
Myers, drowned

Tom Lmoly, dr v. ih .1.

Cm family, numbi.r un-

known, caretakers at the Wahoe fer-
tilizer miils, are missing and are be-

lieved to hove been drowned.
harbor Is filled with wreckage of
small schooners and launches,

are washed and in
the city the strep's are strewn with
fallen roofs,

Among build-- j

Wahoe-fertilize-

piactieally
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L C0Ur SAYS BEATTIE ADMITTED

SUE IS DISGRACED

Declares Marriage Illogical

Institution Well

Artificial

New York, Aug. Declaring that
of opinion would

oppo.-- e the for divorce that
been filed against

husband on statutory grounds or
she would take interest in it

in manner, Mrs. Upton Sinclair,
of the novelist, today gave out
of views which leave

no doubt to opinion of hus-
bands general own
choice in particular.

Talking Mrs. Sinclair said:
"Marriage is an artificial and whol-

ly illogical institution.
"Woman should to love,

than a man.
consider relations

women a mat-
ter which no right

interfere.
"Divorce ;s no disgrace,

though it be brought on statu-
tory erounds.

trial marr'age is the highest
:t;.tf that has been reached.
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manager, and be nas given universal
satisfaction to patrons of the telegraph
company. He has made many mends
here who will regret his departure al-

though rejoicing in his good fortune.
He himself regrets leaving rendle-- t

n but feels that the offer is such
that it can not be slighted. The Vic-

toria office is a much larger one than
the one here and will give him more
supervision and less operative work.

Mr. Gille tt's successor has not yet
been selected but an Inspector will
arrive Friday to take charge of the
office until an appointment Is made
Mrs. Gillette, who Is an experienced
operator and who has been chief as
sistant to her husband, will remain
he-r- a month In order to assist the
new manager In. getting acquainted
and In learning the details of the of
fice work.

Mr. Gillett's chief regret In leaving
a, this time Is that it will keep him
from participating in the Round-U- p

but he thinks he will be able get
back tei attend as a spectator.

Mill WFE BIT PLEA

OffELOPEH Of EOMSSli CAUSES DECISION

Murderer Expressed Sorrow, but Justified Act With Asser

tion That Slain Wife did not Love Him Only

tor His Money

Chesterfield Court House. Va , Aug. the tame testimony at the coroner".29. If rumors that are being circu
lated today, are well founded, Henry-Cla-

Beatt.e, Jr., on trial here for his
life for the murder of his young wife,
will depend on a plea of insanity to
save himself from expiating his crime
on the gallows.

Eeattie was examined by alien. sts
more than a week ago, and it is un-
derstood that his attorneys have been
busily engaged in preparing this line
of defense, which however, they did
not intend resorting to until Paul
Beattie, cousin of the prisoner, late
yesterday testified that Henry Clay
Beattie had confessed to him that he
killed his wife.

In explaining his fa, lure to give
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inquest, shortly after the murder Paul
Eeattie yesterday said:

hated to testify against my owlflesh and kin," he "but
my wife, my child and the duty
owe to city me to do BO.
Henry himself he want-
ed to stick by him, but
him looks mighty black to ms
and you've me into lot of trou-
ble.'

told me, 'I wish to God
not done I not hav

done it. for a dollars, but sh
never loved me. She only married
me for my money.' "

did you first learn of the
murder?"

"Xext morning."
after that did vou see

ry?"
'That same day. the at
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porch. he said, want you to
go to the house of Fisher and
tell her that if she opens her
or says anything about thing, I'll
kill her takes a hundred yeart
to ,io

Toe witness he vis ted Beulah
P.inford and gave her the message.

"She said. reckon Henry Clay
Heattie. Jr., will marry me now " Paul
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PRESENT LAWS DENOUNCED A! RADICAL

CHANGE PREDICTED BAR PRESIDENT

Boston. Aug. 2l. A scathing dc-- j He said:
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bv president.
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Continuing his t rade. Mr. Farrar
aid:

"The great American disgrace is the
issuance of ficlitienis and watered
stock, made possible under the pres-

ent laws From it damnab'.-.- - abuses
spring up.

"Corporations own and vote the
stock in eme another, under this pro-

vision of the mother holding company
the trust.
"A money trust, controlling li.puid

capital life bleieid of the nation's

(Continued on page eight.)


